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Apple store and iTunes accounts

JCC Apple group / beginners.

What are they?
Apps are software- written programs for web /I.T./ Mobile phones; I S P's like google Apps;
especially for touch screen technology, as in the Apple iDevices, No inserting Cd's, just Tap the
Apps and they are yours.
Read Terms & Conditions re; when installing has started, you are committed to the App as they
belong to you! They are auto saved on to your iTunes account. Think before your purchase! As
not only is cost involved, but remember the memory space usage- even for Free Apps.
How do we obtain them?
You need to register for your personal Apple ID: Good idea to 'Check' first as it may have been
obtained when you registered your new iPad? Or by the shop or family? or if you changing as a
new owner? Check to verify on Apple Home page/ Tap on ID - "Find out" directs you to a search
section.
If Not then above apple.com site and register, have details and password ready!
Remember it! Note it somewhere safe but not with the iDevice!
Used for: Purchases in the iTunes or Apple on-line Store, enabling an iCloud account, making
appointments at the Genius bar in an Apple Store, or help using Apple support by Telephone or online, (also your serial number) and EACH time you install an App.
You can download music to iPod/iPhone with a free account.
Create a none paying account,by scrolling down, and clicking on an App in the "Free Apps"
section, which takes you to 'create an account' but you are limited to downloading free Apps.
Creating a Pay in Account: Apple has a good secure encrypted site, but if concerned then use a
small limited bank account. Use a UK address if possible or a post-code if you want it in English!
Most Apps are not expensive, but rental of films and purchasing on-line can cost more.
1). Go to www.apple.com or iTunes on your iPad or PC > Create an Apple ID > Complete this
form, with your preferred E- mail address, and password (note: this is the one used most)>
complete the other information >Check out the Privacy Policy >Tap to Agree. Lastly tap on Create
an Apple ID.
2). Set up a 'No credit' iTunes Gift Cards account? By redeeming these to your account! go to the
iTunes Store> Sign In>create an account >Select 'Gift card' option and enter the code on the back
of iTunes gift cards to your account.
Checks:
Are via the iPad/phone/Pod iTunes synch icon; or via a PC to your iTunes account. easy to check
details, also when you do a purchase you receive a confirmation by E- Mail.
Any problems click on customer support, if Fraud is suspected they may freeze your account, and
the query has to be notified to your bank, they then have to submit a claim on your behalf.
For forgotten passwords and info, go to apple.com Apple ID support links.
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